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' 
pmdua large amounts of alwn infommtiont hat must be 
analyZea and interrupted before the fiults ean be located [I]. 
Alarm wmlation is ihe central technique in fault 
identification 121 and in a network wntext is subject to 
uncertainty in its behavior. 
Data Visualition is a p d  tool in modem wmputing. 
Ita Uows case of navigation of large information spaces and it 
is invaluable in wmmunicating mmplex ideas As the 
volumc of data stored by organisations wntinucs to increase. 
Data Visualhtion can duce mountains of data to visually 
insiehtful nprsmtations, which ana idd ecisionm akin& 
increase pmduc!ivily, and in soflk casu reduce physical risk 
As a Wt it is mvisagcd mat the ncxt generation of 
databases willh e more graphical and hena easier to n a v i e  
and accessible m a widerr an@ of w. Such development 
isp ossible bccsusc of the increasesi n colnputcr pmcessing 
power and serrca resolution. Developen arc starting to 
utilise the d b l e  pnoeptual abilities that humans 
possess. such as thcc apacity to rewgnisc images quickly. 
and de- the subtlest changes in size, wlm, shape. 
movsmentortsxntrc[l]. 
As such this paper describes a prototype tool mat was 
developed to explorcb ow m maximiset hep rcSnation of 
the opuator. T h i s  IS carried out in terms of overall context 
of nstworl, viewing event patterns and mull0 liom data 
mining to assia in the quick identification of faults by 
utilising the perceptual abilities of the expaienccd operators 
89 opposed to trawling through thc individual events to 
establish the fault 
network- data undenlctworlr fsult conditians to 
IL VISUALWTIONAND 
PAULT MANAGEMENT DATA 
T h C t I C Q d i l l f d t U I ~ U d i U d a d ~ t i ~  on 
is towads autnnation; but thcrc is relueaoee in the 
telowmmuniaaions indastry to utilize Artiftcial htclligmcc 
Iechniqw IhaI may achisvs this. dilmly in the fault 
management Utilizing viJualizston not only aims m 
aspist the opaator come to a quicker decision but may help 
with building wnfidena in the data mining pmoess as wcU 
ascapbuing~laIowlcdgcintarmofpattemstbat 
wuld be uti- to automatically identify the $ult 
A. F ' i i a n  
Visualization has bsom incrrasingly important to wmplrx 
sptcms as they mntinue to pmducc largc quantitics of data 
As the volume of data increases, the Visualition of data has 
become the most praaicalm cthod of understanding the data 
O v a  the past few years. the use of visualization for aiding 
the analysis of data has greatly inmascd. From its initial 
role as simply a tool for prcscnting results, it has developed 
into a valuable twl.for undemanding data Ihc most 
wmmon types of data pmduccd by the modelling of physical 
S y s r r m s m -  . ional 131. Visualization is 
w n m e d  with exploring the datu and information 
gaphically in order to gain undcrslanding and insight into 
data 
B. VuualLnlion Technologiu 
Thm arc many visualization development tools available, 
increasingly used techniques for 3D reprcsmtations an Java 
3D and VRML. The Java 3D NI can be used to develop 
prognumncd applications and applets that modcl, animate, 
simulate and view 3D content. VRML development 
programs and VRML viewers can be easily implemented 
using the Java 3D AFT VRML is ideal for encapsulating 3D 
wntcnt enated by sophisticated modeling and animation 
authoring tools. 
All oft he dynamics inwrpordted into the virtual worlds use 
interpolators. The VRML and the Java 3D API both provide 
interpolators for a number of functions for manipulating 
bansformations within a hawform pup. They an uscd in 
modifying the values of a Switch nods. and tbr modifying 
Material attributes such as mlor and transparrncy. These 
work we11 for simple changes to parts of scenes, but cannot 
be used for more wmplcx behavior. This very simple form 
of progranrming does not w v a  the dynamics that arc 
requ id  for this visualization - namcly the dynamic nature of 
alarm events arriving at then etwork managrr in real-time. 
Such behavior wuld perhaps be incorporated into the scene 
via scripting, although this would depend on the details of 
the scripting language supported by the browser. 
Virvlliultion wed in Darn Mining C 
Data mining deals with the discovery of hidden howledpe. 
uncxpencd patterns and new rules for large databases. It may 
be proposed that a 0aw in data mining is mat it is not user- 
centred. It would be helpllt o visualize the data at all stages 
to enable the user to gain trust in the process and hencehave 
rnm mnfidmcc in the mined patterns. The m s f m t i o n  
fium data to knowledge mpircs intoprctation and 
evaluation, which also studs to benefit ftnm multi-stage 
visualization of thcp mass. Usually visualization of data 
mining is rypically used for the navigation of large volumes 
of data or m m g  theactual d t s ,  i.e. not the wmplete 
knowledge discovery proass  V i i i t i o n  techniques mt a 
very wll method of discovakg pattans in data seis, and 
may be uscd at the beginning of the data mining process to 
get a rough idea of the quality of the data set and wimx 
patterns BTC to be found. Agowing MeaTch ana is VRDM, 
whm data mind results arep rssmted in a virtual d t v  
world in real time 14-51. 
D. Duia Mining Telezommmidiom NemrkLkta 
High-speed broadband telewmmunication sytam an built 
with extensiw redundancy and mmplcx management 
ayspms to SIISUIC robusmrn 161. The pnscncc of a fault may 
be d*sasd by the offmding Mmponent, its pamU 
wmponcnt or by otha wmponentr lhis can potentially 
m l t  in anct effect of a large number of alann events b c i i  
raised Data mining aims at the discovcryo f intomsting 
imgdxitics or exceptions from vast mounts of data. and as 
such wuld p t l y  assist in this am. Failures in the n m r k  
an unavoidable, but quick detection and identification of 
hults is cssmtial to en- robustness. To this end the 
ability to wmlate alarm events baom*l very imporQnL 
E. V i i i o n  Appried lo Telewnununicafions 
Within the telewmunications inmwtry the Synchmnous 
Digital H i d y  (SOH) is an operational standard for 
broadband networks, o&liap i n d  bandwidth and 
is the managsmcnt ofevents and faults in a network of SDH 
dt ip lcxas .  An eymt is a change of status within a network 
that pmducea a wrmponding alarm mssage or hult. 
Fauh Management is a critical. but U difiicult area of 
telcwmmunications network managsmcnt, since networks 
produce a vast quantity of data that must be analyxd and 
intapmed More faults can be locared Alm wnelation is 
a central technique in fault identification yct it is difficult to 
wpc with inwmplete data and the sheer wmpluity 
involvcd 
A 2D solution is often uscd where a network clement within 
a topology is displayed on a location map 171. Its wlorc ods 
indicates its faulb ondition, clicking on the elancnt meals a 
t ~ t l  isto f the alana events. 
Rescar& into Visualizaton of k l w d c a t i o n s  and 
networLSysrrmsincludw [8,9,10,111. 
sophisticatal services. one key ana of interest to engincas 
m. THE VISUALIZATION TOOL 
The management of &I& is complex bccause; 
the ouwnee of the hull is tim variant and non- 
dsraminiStiC, . f a u l t a c a n ~ u a o f o t h c r f a u l t 3 ,  . faulthaodlingmustbcpcrfomrdinddme. 
The problem is wmpounded by the growth of networks 
and the increasing variety of network topologies. 
A. Reguirementr =rmMIy 
A wrmnary of the are; 
I .  
2. 
3. 
A thrre dimensional view is &which reflects the 
cuIIcn*ltatc ofthc nctarok 
TIC Topology View should allow navigation of all 
n*workelnnnuS. 
A Global View is rcquircd, which Lists all thea lanus 
present on the ncrwok 
4. Usm should be able to select an element aithin the 
topology view forc losm tudy, and reseivc infomation 
on alla larms p m t ,  for that panicular elanmt 
Upas should be able to return to theT opology vim, 
hi any of the other V i m .  
The user should have access to all available network 
topology views. 
Upas should be able to view wmbincd historical alarm 
data That is, wrrrsponding cventi - alarms ‘present’ 
and ‘clcand’. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
B.’ Requirements Dirnrrsion 
The network topology view WaSt o be displaysd in a thrre- 
dimarsional visualization. The network topology would 
show each element, in a wlor wrresponding to the severity 
oft he alarms occurring on that clement Since there can be 
many alarms Occurring on each element, and the% alarms 
may have a different sevcriryr ating, the greatest severity 
alarm WlM would be d i s p l w  
when the user selects one of the nctworlrc Iements, they 
should receive a Local view, which lis& the alarms accming 
on that particular element 
when the user selects the network wntroller, they should 
receive a global view, which shows all of the alarms 
occurring on the whole network. 
The system will also uti& other misting visualization tools 
for instancc a Gantt chan and a BBN view. 
I )  Gantlchali 
This tool allows visualization and navigation of extcnsivc 
telccomuniations data, specifically the cvmt log tium the 
element wntroller: The Stimuli Event Correlation Analyscl 
an easy to read mlorccded ‘Gantt Chart’ (Figure I). This 
pmvidesamucheasicrmcanstoobtainabettnpimutofan 
individual alamrs life span and how it fits in with other 
m a .  Figure 2 (a) and (b) shows how you can provide a 
context view. (c) and (d) demonsbates an pmtorypc of the 
Gantt in VRML yet it does not naxssarily provide as 
meaningfala view as the 2D NxGantt. 
(NxGann) displays the User8 dolls agaihpt the d m  data in 
2) BBN 
Bayesian Belief Networks 112) are a technique uscd for 
mpssnting and reasoning with unuminty. It nprrsents 
muse and dfars as nodcs and wnncEtp them to form 
n*works witha probability distribution. Bapian Belief 
Networks are induad using dara mining techniques. A 2D 
and 3D view an shown in Figure 3. providing the operat~ 
with a view of the causal relationships. Within the 
teleeOnnrmnicStions domain, it is hoped that the application 
of the sysran will ultimately assist in ’inteUigmr fault 
managcmnt 
c D e s i 5 s u ~  
It was a rqukammt that the topology vim be three 
dimensional to provide a bmer context view of the 
envimnrnmt Another requircmcnt was that this 
enwonment rrmst be d p m i c  real-time, for instance a 
network element must change color wdc as soon as its 
condition changes. This poses a challenge since the obvious 
approach - VRML doesn ot pmvide the ncassary dynamic 
MNIC to achieve this. Ass uch the VRML solution lies in 
k i g  able to rewrite a VRML suipt approximately every 
second tor etled the nmmt status of the network This 
would be pmgrarmncd in lava 
1) JavaJDAPI 
Initially the ‘Java 3D AFT was investigated as a possible 
means for visualidng the nehvmk vim. The lava 3D NI’s 
scme graph-based programming modcl provides a 
mechanism for repmenting and rendering potentially 
mmplex 3D mvironmnts. It was hoped that the ‘lava 3D 
API’ would have bcm an easier option, than using lava to 
write a VRML file. The idea wns that the application wuld 
run as a single program file, rather than having to create a 
sqmatc file. Howcvert his bmunc impractical, as the ‘Java 
3D API’ was a lot mre complicated to code, than VRML. 
with the programmer required to code the navigational 
mntrols. as wcUa s the three dimmionals ccnes. 
2) m+tl 
It was decided that the Virmal Rediy Modclling Language 
(VRML) wouldb e used to publish the thm dimmsional 
secncs. VRML is a standard for the interchange of 3D data 
ont he World Wide Web. The mdesprd acceptanca of 
VRML makes it a nanual choice fors Wring and sharing 3D 
gmmchy as output tiurn a visualization package. 
The VRML views ius displayed using C o r n  Player. Ihe 
player provides navigational tools, which allows the user to 
navigate through the network topology view. Como Player 
has nu0 sets of controls: Momnent wntrols to m v e  around 
in 3D worlds, and Examine controls to examine objects in a 
3D world 
D. Implementation sumnuay 
The network topology view itself consists of a split sc~ocn 
-rising a VRML canvas arca (Cosmo Playa), which 
allorvs for plotting the network visuslization. and a tcxf 
infonuation arcs, whae the requested c o h  Mdc and 
optionalv iews an listed (Figure 4). 
n e  tool was designed to show the alarms, wllich WCR 
&g on a s+lacd nnwdr element (Lncal View). thesc 
film are rreatcd at the samc tim as the VRML vim, 
extensible Markup Language (XML.) and eXstmsible Style 
Language (XSL) WCE uscdt oi mplmmt the local vim 
rrpmmriting the snapshot of the clmcnls latus of the netwdn. 
(Figure 5). 
IV. CONCLUSION 
This work has produced a usell hult management 
visualization prototype to assist in exploring how the 
pcrccprual abilities and expertise of the oprrator can bc 
utilizcd to rapidly identify a fault It is also useful for 
m&ng the data mioing pmccss more user-cmtric. To 
“interruption and evaluation", the h w m  element, this fool 
facilitate this aim. Thc Gantt approach allows the evcnt log 
Schicve discovned howlledpc from data rcql im 
to be rapidly and concisely visualized providing a fuller 
picfurc of what is ocnnring than scanning through text 
details of m t s  raised. 
With the aim of i n d n g  the um-cenkic nature of the tool 
it is planncdt hat a more integrated tool is developxi for 
instance to allow the user to pick thea MO f data( events 
andlor timefmme) to bc mind h m  historical event logs and 
store discovned patterns. 
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